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R. v.S.A.B.:
PUTTING "SELF-INCRIMINATION" IN CONTEXT
LEE STUESSER•

I. INTRODUCTION

The SupremeCourt of Canadain R. v. S.A.B.unanimouslyupheldthe constitutionalityof
DNAwarrants.1 That result is not surprising.What is interestingis the routethe Court chose
to upholdthe law. The defencepresenteda double-barrelledargument.First, it was argued
that seizureof DNAunderthe warrantsconstitutedan unreasonablesearchand seizureunder
s. 8 of the Charter.2 Second,it was argued that by compellingan accusedto provide DNA
materialthe legislationviolatedthe principleagainstself-incriminationfound ins. 7 of the
Charter. The Court eschewedargumentsbased on self-incriminationand concentratedon
searchand seizure as the more appropriateframeworkto determinethe constitutionalityof
the legislation.In other words,the Courtsaw searchand seizureas the primaryissueand not
self-incrimination.
II. THE FACTS

The accusedwas chargedwith the sexualassaultand sexualexploitationofa 14-year-old
girl. The girl found out that she was pregnant and told her mother that the accused had
sexuallyassaultedher. She had an abortionand the police seized the foetal tissue for DNA
testing.Theythenobtaineda DNAwarrantunderss. 487.04to 487.09 of the Criminal Code3
and seizeda blood samplefromthe accused.Essentiallythe policeconducteda paternitytest.
The DNA testing on five of seven samplesestablishedthe probabilitythat the accusedwas
not the fatherof the foetus to be I in 10 million.A sixth samplewas damagedand yielded
inconclusiveresults.The seventhsampledid not matchthe accused'sDNA.Accordingto the
CrownDNA expert the seventhsamplewas determinedto be a mutationand was therefore
disregarded.The experttestifiedthat mutationsare welldocumentedin paternitytestingand
that internationalguidelinesstatethatat leasttwoexclusionshaveto be notedbeforeparental
exclusioncan be determined.No evidencewas given as to the nature of the international
guidelinesreferredto.
The defence,at trial and on appeal,besideschallengingthe constitutionalityof the DNA
warrant provisions,also took issue with the expert's evidence. It was argued that without
evidence of the internationalguidelinesthe opinion of the Crown DNA expert lacked a
factualfoundationand the trialjudge oughtto havegivenno weightto the expert's evidence.
This commentwill examineboth the constitutionalchallengesand the admissibilityof the
expert's opinion.
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III, THE LEGISLATION
UNDERATIACK
At issue on appeal were the provisions dealing with the search and seizure of DNA
materialfor investigativepurposes.Sections487.04 to 487.09 of the Criminal Code4 deal
with the issuanceof search warrantsin order to obtain bodily samplesfor DNA testing. In
order to obtain a warrantthe police need to complywiths. 487.05. Sworn informationis
providedexparte to a provincialcourtjudge, whomustbe satisfiedthat there are reasonable
groundsto believe:

"That a designated offence has been committed."5 The list of "primary" and
"secondary"designatedoffences is long, but generally speaking includes crimes of
violence,causingbodily harm or of a sexualnature.
"That a bodily substancehas been found" associatedwith the crime to match against
any sample seized.6
That the personnamed in the warrantwas "a party to the offence."7
In addition,the provincialcourtjudge must be satisfiedthat it is in the best interestsof the
administrationof justice to issuethe warrant.8
Under s. 487.05(2): "in consideringwhetherto issue the warrant the judge shall have
regard to all relevant matters," including "the nature of the designatedoffence and the
circumstancesofits commission,"9 andwhethera policeofficeror anotherpersonis qualified
to take the samples.10
Section487.06 governsthe executionof the warrant.It authorizesthe taking of samples
by wayof"pluckingindividualhairs,''11 "takingofbuccal swabsby swabbingthe lips,tongue
and insidecheeks"12 or "the takingof a blood sample by prickingthe skin surface."13
Before executingthe warrant,a peace officer must "inform the person from whom the
samplesare to be taken of': 14
"the contentsof the warrant";15
"the nature of the investigativeproceduresby means of which the samples are to be
taken";16
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"the purpose of taking the samples";17
"the authority . . . to use as much force as necessary for the purpose of taking the
samples";18 and
"the possibilitythat the [bodilysubstances]may be used in evidence."19
Section487.07(2)providesthat a personmay be requiredto accompanya peace officerand
be detainedfor a reasonableperiodof time in order to obtainthe samples.Section487.07(3)
requires that the person's privacy be respected in a manner that is reasonable in all the
circumstances.20
Section 487.08 controls the potential use of the seized DNA materials. Essentially,the
provisionrestrictsthe use of the samplesto "forensic DNA analysis,"which is defined ins.
487.04 as a comparisonof the seized sample to the material found at the crime scene or
on/within the victim of the crime. Therefore, use of the samples is confined to the
investigationof the designatedoffenceoutlined in the warrant.
Section 487.09 deals with the destructionof the samples and the test results. Samples
seized pursuantto a warrantare to be destroyed"withoutdelay" if:
• the results are negative;
• the person is finallyacquittedof the offence;or
• uponthe expirationof one year after the personis eitherdischargedafter a preliminary
inquiryor the charges are dismissed,withdrawnor stayed.
Samplesgiven voluntarilyare to be destroyed"withoutdelay"after the resultsshow that the
substancefoundat the crime scenewas not fromthat person.21 There is an exception.Under
s. 487.09(2) a provincialcourt judge may order that samples not be destroyed where the
judge is satisfied that the substancesmight reasonablybe required in an investigationor
prosecution of the person for another designated offence, or of another person for the
designatedoffence or any other offence in respect of the same transaction.
IV. THE CHALLENGE UNDER SECTION 8"UNREASONABLE SEARCH AND SEIZURE"

In challengingthe provisionsunders. 8 of the Charter, the difficultythat the defencefaced
was that the DNA warrant provisions appear to have been drafted to pass constitutional
muster. In Hunter v. Southam the Supreme Court found that s. 8 protects a "reasonable
expectationof privacy."Justice Dickson(as he then was) went on to explain that
The guaranteeof securityfrom unreasonablesearch and seizureonly protectsa reasonableexpectation.This
limitationon the right guaranteedby s. 8, whether it is expressednegativelyas freedomfrom"unreasonable"
search and seizure,or positivelyas an entitlementto a "reasonable"expectationof privacy.indicatesthat an
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assessmentmust be made as to whetherin a panicularsituation the public'sinterestin beingleft alone by
governmentmust give way to the government'sinterestin intrudingon the individual'sprivacyin order to
22
advanceits goals,notablythose of law enforcement.

As minimalconstitutionalimperatives,the SupremeCourt in Hunter mandatedthat for a
search or seizure to be reasonable I) there had to be prior authorization,2) by a person
capableof actingjudicially and 3) based upon reasonableand probablegrounds.23 A DNA
warrantby its verynatureconstitutespriorauthorization.The authorizationis by a provincial
courtjudge and is based on reasonablegrounds.
The bottom line is that the DNA warrantprovisionsare a balancedresponsethat respect
the privacy of the citizenry, but at the same time ensure that valuable evidence can be
obtained - evidence that both goes to prove guilt or innocence.The intrusion into the
privacyof the individualis restrained.The physicalintrusionis not particularlyinvasive.The
use of the informationis restricted..The samplesare collectedfor the limitedpurposeof the
specific investigation.Moreover, there are a number of other safeguards built into the
legislation:
a) Thejurisdiction10 issuea DNAwarrantis reservedfor provincialcounjudges, and maynot be exercised
byjustices of the peace(s. 487.0S(I)).
b) DNAwarrantsare onlyavailableto funher the investigationof the specificoffencesenumeratedin s. 487.04.
e) Section487.0Simposeshighlyspecializedreasonablegroundsrequirements,whichare carefullydesignedto
nddrcssthe uniqueissuesarisingin this context.
d) The issuingjudgcis expresslyrequiredto adven to certainrelevantfactors,includingthe qunlilicationsof the
personwho is to collectthe bodilysubstance(s. 487.05(2)).
e) The issuingjudgcmust be satisfiedthat the warrantis in the best interestsof the administrationof justice (s.
487.OS(I)).
f) Section487.06(2)requiresthe issuingjudgeto imposeanytermsandconditionswhicharc necessaryto ensure
that the seizureof a bodilysubstanceauthorizedby the warrantwill be reasonablein the circumstances.A
numberof such conditionswere imposedin the case in appeal.
g) Pursuantto s. 487.06,a warrantunders. 487.0Smayonly authorizecertaindesignatedprocedures.
h) Section487.07imposesa numberof explicitrequirementsgoverningexecutionof the DNAwarrant.Section
487.07(3)imposesan overarchingrequirementthatthe executingollicerensurethatthe privacyof the suspect
is respectedin II mannerthat is reasonnblein the circumstances.
i) Sections487.08 and 487.09 create a comprehensiveand rigorousschemegoverningdispositionof bodily
substancesnnd resultsobtainedunderII DNAwarrant.Theseprovisionsnot onlymaximizethe protectionof
privacyin biologicalnndgeneticmaterial;theyalsoplaceclearlimitson the:extentto whichevidenceobtained
under DNA wnrrantcan be used to incriminatethe suspect.24

It is not surprising then that Arbour J., after citing many of the above safeguards,
concludedthat "in generaltenns, the DNA warrantprovisionsof the CriminalCode strike
an appropriatebalancebetweenthe public interestin effectivecriminallawenforcementfor
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seriousoffences,and the rights of individualsto control the release of personalinformation
about themselves,as well as their right to dignityand physicalintegrity."25
What the defence attemptedto do in S.A.B.was to raise the constitutionalbar. Three
specific argumentswere raised:
(I) That DNA warrantsshouldonly be availableas a "last resort";
(2) That a standardof"reasonable grounds"was insufficientto support DNA warrants;
and
(3) That the ex parte nature of the proceedingsrenderedthem unconstitutional.
All of these arguments were given short shrift by the Supreme Court in S.A.B. In short
staccatoparagraphsArbour J. rejected each argumentin tum.
The "last resort" argument is based on the analogy to wiretap authorizations.Judicial
authorization to intercept private communicationscannot be issued unless the court is
satisfied"that there is no other reasonablemeans of investigation."26 Under s. 186(I)(b) of
the Criminal Code, the judge, before authorizinga wiretap, must be satisfied that other
investigativetechniqueshave been tried and have failed, are unlikelyto succeedor there is
urgencyin the matter. However,ArbourJ. foundthis to be a false analogy.Wiretapsare far
more invasive with respect to the information that they obtain and cast a net that is
"inevitablywide." They intrudeon the privacyinterestsof third personswho are not a target
of the investigation.Accordingly,Arbour J. saw no need for a "last resort" conditionto be
imprintedonto DNA warrants.27
The defence next argued that the standard of "reasonable grounds" is insufficientfor
searchesand seizuresthat violatebodilyintegrityand forceself-conscription.Justice Berger,
in the court below, accepted this argument. He held that a DNA warrant should only be
issued if a judge is convinced by "clear, cogent and compelling evidence"28 that the
informationin supportof a DNAwarrantisjustified.The SupremeCourtwas not convinced.
JusticeArboursimplynoted that the standardof"reasonablegrounds"was "well recognized
in the law" and saw no reason to adopt a higher standard.29 "Reasonablegrounds" is the
traditional standard for the authorization of searches and, in fact, the authorizationof all
matter of warrants.30 It would be an unwelcomedevelopmentto start to introduce a wide
varietyof thresholds.
The final argumentwas that the exparte nature of the applicationfor a warrant rendered
the legislationunconstitutional.Most warrantsare obtained without notice to the affected
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party.As notedby ArbourJ., ex parte applicationsare "constitutionallyacceptableas a norm
becauseof the risk that the suspectwouldtake steps to frustratethe proper executionof the
warrant."31 Moreover,the legislationdoes not make ex parte proceedingsmandatory.It is
alwaysopen to the issuingjudgeto require noticeto be givento the person.
The shorttimespenton theseargumentsreallyreflectsthe difficultythatthe defencefaced
in challengingthe legislationunder s. 8 of the Charter. In terms of searchand seizure law,
the legislationis solid. Withthis door closed,it is not surprisingthen that the defencesought
to challengethe law under self-incrimination.That is wherewe tum next.
V. THE CHALLENGE UNDER SECTION 7 "SELF-INCRIMINATION"

In Canadianlaw,self-incriminationis a broadoverarchingprinciple.ChiefJusticeLamer
definedself-incriminationas:
Anyslateactionthatcoercesan individualto furnishevidenceagainsthimor herselfin a proceedingin which
the individualand thestateareadversariesviolatestheprincipleagainstself-incrimination.
Coercion,it should
be noted,meansthedenialof free and informedconscnt.32

Giventhis broaddefinition,compellinga personto providea DNAsampleappearsto violate
the principleagainst self-incrimination.So said the defencein S.A.B. However,such is too
literal,too superficialan analysis.Sweepingstatementson the principleof self-incrimination
are misplacedif applied in all circumstancesto all types of self-incriminatoryevidence.As
IacobucciJ. hasobserved:"the principleagainstself-incriminationmaymeandifferentthings
at differenttimes and in differentcontexts."33 This observationbelies the mishmashof law
surroundingself-incriminationin Canada.
There is a fundamentaldistinction between "testimonial"and "non-testimonial"selfincrimination.Compellingan accusedto speak or to give a statementis "testimonial"selfincrimination.It is "non-testimonial"when accused persons are compelledto incriminate
themselves in other ways such as the providing of breath, hair or blood samples. The
commonlaw has "carved a sharp and clear line betweencaseswhereaccusedpersonswere
compelledto answer allegationsmade against them and cases where they were forced to
participatein the provisionof physicalevidence."34 MadamJustice McLachlin(as she then
was), writing in dissent in R. v. Stillman? advancedfour reasons for the divide between
"testimonial"and "non-testimonial''incrimination:
I.

"•:
"u
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Testimonycompelledfrom an accusedraises concernsabout the reliabilityof the
evidence. Physical evidence taken from an accused has no comparablereliability
concerns.

S.A.B., supra note I at para. S6.
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For statements improperlytaken from an accused there is a direct causal relation
between the state action and the evidence obtained. On the other hand, physical
evidence, even if improperlyobtained,exists independentlyof the state actions.
The heighteneddegreeto whichcompelledtestimonialevidenceviolatesthe sanctity
ofa person's mind. "The mind is the individual's most private sanctum."36
"To render illegal the compelleduse of the accused's body in gathering evidence
againstthe accusedwouldbe to render inadmissiblemany kinds of evidence,which
have long been routinelyadmitted."37

In Stillman the majority rejected McLachlinJ. 's call to confine self-incriminationto
"testimonial" evidence.Justice Cory, writing for the majority,concludedthat a person "is
compelledto incriminatehimselfat the behest of the state by means ofa statement,the use
of the body or the productionof bodily samples."38
Care must be taken not to misapplyand take out of contextwhat Cory J. said in Stillman.
Thatcase wasconcernedwithdeterminingthe admissibilityof improperlyobtainedevidence
under s. 24(2) of the Charter. The police had without legal authority forced Stillman to
provide DNA material, hair samples and teeth impressions.It is in this context that the
majorityfoundthat Stillmanhad beencompelledto provide"conscripted"evidence.The case
was not concerned with establishing"self-incrimination"as a free-standingconstitutional
right under the Charter.39 One needs to look to the wordingof s. 7:
Everyonehas the rightto life, libertyand securityof the personand the rightnot to be deprivedthereofexcept
in accordancewith the principlesof fundamentaljusticc.40

The principleagainst self-incrimination,as noted by FinlaysonJ., is
not a constitutionalright at all; it is one of a number of the principlesof fundamentaljustice which are
qualifiersor modifiersof those rightswhichare enshrinedins. 7.... The rulesof fundamentaljustice do not
prohibitthe Crownfrom compellingthe productionof evidence,or evencompellingthe suspectto assist in
its production;they controlthe mannerin which this evidencemay be obtained.41

Once the "maMer" of seizing of DNAsamples is seen to be reasonableit is difficultto see
how this violates s. 7. Simply put, a reasonablesearch and seizure is consistent with the
principlesof fundamentaljustice.42
S.A.B.reinforces the different approach to "testimonial"versus "non-testimonial"selfincrimination.Althoughthe SupremeCourt did not turn back the clock and confine selfincriminationto testimonial conscription, the result illustrates a de facto difference in
treatment. Simply put, "testimonial"self-incriminationis guarded more rigorously by the
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courts then "non-testimonial"conscription.In "testimonial"cases such as R. v. Hebert,43 a
right to silence case, and R. v. White,44 where compelledstatementswere used against the
person,the principleof self-incriminationwas invokedto fashiona Charterright. In contrast,
the courtshave in "non-testimonial"cases upheldthe takingof fingerprintsfromsuspects,45
roadsidebreath demands,46 and now the takingof DNA samples.
This is whatthe Court implicitlydid. It wouldhavebeenbetterand clearerif the Courthad
expressly stated that they were accepting the distinction between "testimonial" selfincriminationand "non-testimonial"conscriptionand that the latter, in the case on appeal,
was better analyzedunder searchand seizure law - end of appeal. However,there was no
such clear express statement.Insteadthe Court,as a "last matter,"consideredthe principle
against self-incriminationas part of its s. 8 analysis.47 Such an analysis is redundantand
confusing. The Court had already considered the fact that the taking of DNA samples
violatedthe sanctityof a person's bodywasa factorto be weighedin the balancingof interest
equation. It makes no sense to consider it anew. This portion of the judgment is simply a
repetitionof earlier argument.Moreover,ArbourJ. turned to statementsof principle from
White,48 which, whilst appropriatefor considering"testimonial"self-incrimination,are ill
suitedto "non-testimonial"conscription.The Court in Whiteidentifiedtworationalesfor the
principleagainstself-incrimination:I) to protectagainstunreliableconfessionsor evidence
and 2) to protectagainstthe abuseof powerof the state.The firstrationaleis oflittle concern
withDNAsamplesandthe secondrationalehas alreadybeenconsideredin findingthe search
to be a measuredresponse.Surelya reasonablesearchunders. 8 cannotat the same time be
an abuse of power by the state.
When Arbour J. began her analysis of the law, she stated that "the principles of
fundamentaljustice that are allegedto be implicatedby a DNAsearchand seizure,including
the principle against self-incrimination,are more appropriatelyconsidered under a s. 8
analysis.''49 She is correct,but what is missingfromthe decisionis "Why?" An explanation
is in order. Instead we are left guessing and the result is further confusion in the already
confusinglaw of self-incrimination.
VI. ADMITTING

THE EXPERT OPINION EVIDENCE

The second ground of appeal alleged that the trial judge erred in allowingthe expert's
opinionto go to thejury on the "mutant"samplewithoutproofof the internationalstandards
that gave rise to that opinion.Justice Berger in the AlbertaCourt of Appeal found that no
weightshould have been givento the expert's opinionbecauseof the lackof proof as to the
reliabilityof the internationalguidelines.50
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This issue centres on the permissibleuse of hearsay evidence by experts. Experts base
their opinionson all matter of hearsayevidence.For example,take an opinion providedby
a medicaldoctor; doctors first learn about the human body through reading textbooksand
they are expected to keep abreast of new developmentsthrough learnedjournal articles or
by attendingsymposiumswhere other experts share information.Their actual diagnosis in
a particularcase may be based on informationsuppliedby others. Laboratoryresults, pulse
rates, blood pressure and x-ray findingsmay all be made by others, but relied upon by the
doctor. Lastly,doctors rely upon what they are told by their patients.
Justice Sopinka, in a short concurringjudgment in R. v. Lavallee,noted that there is an
importantdistinctionbetweenevidencethat an expertobtainsand acts upon withinthe scope
of his or her expertise and evidence from a party to the litigation.51 In the doctor example
above, SopinkaJ. would conclude:
A ph)'Sician,forexample,dailydeterminesquestionsof immenseimportanceon the basisoflhe observations
of colleagues,often in the form of secondor third-handhearsay.For a court to accordno weight to, or to
exclude,this sort of professionaljudgment,arrivedat in accordancewithsound medicalpractices,wouldbe
to ignorethe strongcircumstantialguaranteesof trustworthinessthat surroundit. and wouldbe, in my view,
contra,yto the approachthis court has taken 10 the analysisof hearsayevidencein general.52

There is in other words "reliable" and "unreliable" hearsay. It would be absurd, and a
completewaste of valuable court time, to require the actual proof of all matter of hearsay
evidencerelied upon by a given expert. The expert, quite correctly,can be cross-examined
on the authoritiesrelied upon and if such evidence is usuallyrelied upon by the expert in
giving the opinion. It is a different matter with respect to "unreliable" hearsay. The selfserving statementsof an accused or party to an action are of concern. This basis for the
expert's opinion cannot be challengedor tested unless properlyproved. For example,in an
impaired driving case an expert in alcohol toxicology is of the opinion that the accused
probablywas not impairedat the time of driving.This opinionis based on the accusedsaying
that he had only two drinks in the hour before driving. The basis of the expert's opinion is
suspect and without foundationunless the accused comes forward with some evidence to
support the two drink scenario.
In S.A.B.the defencesoughtto challenge"reliable" hearsay.The DNAexpert was giving
an opinion based upon internationalguidelines - hearsay to be sure - but presumably
reliablehearsay.It was open to the defenceto challengethose guidelinesand cross-examine
the expert on them. For example,that was done in R. v. 0/scamp to devastatingeffect.SJ The
fact that the testing of the evidencecould have been better does not necessarilyweakenthe
expert's opinionor render it ofno value.As ArbourJ. found:"Absent such a challenge,the
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expertwas entitledto refer to the sourceswithinher fieldof expertiseto explainand support
her conclusions."54
VII. CONCLUSION
S.A.B. is a helpfulreminderof the importanceof context.In both of the groundsof appeal
the defenceargumentswere to a certainextentmisplacedbecausethe law upon whichthey
reliedwastakenout of context.In particular,the principleagainstself-incriminationmustbe
appliedrespectingthe type of evidenceinvolved.There is an importantdistinctionbetween
"testimonial" and "non-testimonial''evidence; they ought not to be treated the same.
Similarly,in terms of expert testimony,there is reliable and unreliablehearsay;they too
oughtnot to be treated the same.

s,

S.A.B., supra note I at para. 63; see also: R. v. Worrall,2004 CarswellOnt669 (S.C.J.)(eC), where
Watt J. ruled that there was no need to call the technicianswho took the samplesrelied upon by the
toxicologistsand pathologistswho testified;R. v. Paul (2002), 62 O.R. (3d) 617 (C.A.), where the
Court found that it was improperfor an expert to testify that his opinion was continned by fellow
experts;R. v. Skr:ydlewski(l 99S), 103C.C.C.(3d) 467 (Ont. C.A.), wherethe Court found therewas
no need for a caution when an expert relieson hospitalrecordsin giving an opinion.

